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M.MiOA SCHOOL CONDITIONS

Tbe c nditions tL- - M;:n ;i s liool nst

.! fIiKl;l ' to til" entire counimnit v.

Tin- - lack of sanitary arnineinenis, over-I'lowdinj- ;,

siMTonndins that end;inj:er i m 1 1 1 the

Ileal tli and tin morals of pupils as told in the

nWrf eolniiins of this paper today, havi broujjbt
Manoj fe.idi ns to tbe xint of revolt, and small

', wonder! If the complaints of resjxmsible resi-

dent are true, the depart iik nt of p.iblie instruc-

tion has alily shifted the blame first to tie- - tejieb-c- r

of the seln ol ami then to the ioard of snier-visors- .

The teat her is blamed for allowing the

fcditol to Uruine overcrowded, the supervisors

fcriiol repairing the building.
; JAYUtle the department has transferred respon-

sibility with eae and celerity, Manoa resideut.8

are unable to pw? that auytbiug has letn accom-plishe- il

in tUe way of improving conditions. The

ovenxrttHl teacher lias tried to rare for all the
pupils . and ya ii mult' the small building is
crowded iK'jTind all raisori. The city and county
iiplcars to have dene little or nothing toward
improving the physical --ond it ions that the pupils
have to eontend with. Of course, there has lieen
a political eampaigu oeeupyiiig attention for the
past few months, and such matters as the health
and morals oi school-childre- n must take second
plaec forja while. Now, however, there is a new
l)oaid of snjx'rvisors and they are planning roads
and other ilriugs on an extensive and expensive
scaltv .' We mspeetfully sng6g5t that the ways
and means committee of the loard look into this
Mauoa sdioul matte r and appropriate a few del-lar- s

to iTpaiitr and equip the building near by,
nowA unused except at niglt and then for pur-pese- s

that, an? a, menace to the morals of the
rxighlKru"oxL '

Territorial action throughthe department of
public instruction's dependenron'too much red
tape and;1 too' much regulation. What. Manoa
school needs is action note!

UAUAIi ' NEEDED ; ON THE FIGHTING LINE

, Kpnblican members of-th- senate finance
.coixunittc repljin; to anxious inquiries from
mannfaeturers hll over the country, make it
quite plain that the party representatives in Con-

gress expect a big eut in various tariff sched-

ules and are quite prepare to have a.number of
articles' now heavily protected put on the free
list; iv

-
,

. . i
."'..'It is significant, however, that even the most
pessimistic of the Kepublican senators do-jio-

expect the 'suar tariff tot be greatly reduced.
Enough southern senators, it is claimed, will
vote against free sugar or anything approaching
free sugar, to defeat the House bill, and the rev

suiting fight will probably mean no great slash
in the present rates.

" And yet, though the Kepublican senators are
rathier optimistic on the sugar schedule, the
sugar state's are sending prominent men to
'Washington to battle for the defense of their
prosperous industry. Meanwhile, Hawaii is do-

ing practically nothing. The situation here is

not one that can be viewed with much confi-

dence. There is too little activity on the fight-Ing-Iin- e

and too much reliance on fate.

WASTING MONEY ON POOR WHARVES

That the territory has Im-c- u almost literally
pouring monev into the sea is the only conclu
sion to be 'reached from the staggering figures
presented yesterday for the consideration of the:
linrtMfl it 1tirluk?' tlllllll isSIOIKM'S Mild till' ( Vf Till 1
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ago have 'required in that period from forty to
ninety per cent of the original cost in repairs
and ivconst met ion, it is time for the territory
to change its policy. 'Wood construction is prov-

ing not only worthless, but dangerous. The tax-

payers' money is lciug spent without anything
, like due returns.

The board of harlor commissioners dechles
.'that heivafter all wharf construction should b-o- f

prniamnt character, such as solid concrete

work. And after ;
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press of the few weeks has devoted tieaty, which, by common consent, has I''nrefwe treaty, and gratuitous.

. great deal of space to discussion of the elec-!,a,;8r- d
,y nfn"- -

will tyou give space
which is second nlace in interest article from the pen of the

nlv the Balkan-Turkis- h war.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY,

EDITOR

LETTtRS ON TIMELY TOPICS

j Dr. Albert I10t

Shaw, the
'same view set in the

nice has no great public question as an is- -
brief artic.e to the star.I5lllIetin. The

111 in this ( leetioll, the nearest appnmcll to lia- - by any nation as to jvhat
'the United States shall do

international problem the qties- - with the canal, its own
tory, built by its own money,

electoral reform, and most of theson promi- - 5e in its domestic con- -
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The Chamber of yesterday after-.nounc- e every special benefit and ad- -

uoon acted and appropriately passing vntafe ,iD the ,use th4ex. canal- - and
should confer upon the maritime

a '.resolution urging official recognition by the powers of Europe its full political and
United States of Chinese republic. As the! "Uw control.

j Lord Pauncefote declared privately,
Star-Bulleti- n pointed editorially vesterdav,' before his death, that neither he

the republic attained substantiality to an fnT'ch'daims.'a "uf-ft-
hS

tent that demands recognition from the stand- - entire instrument was a voluntary e

of precedent and w diplomacy; and the g ZtlLt
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Up in Northwest they are having elim-
ination for the interior
portfolio. The northwest has candidates.

got together, talked it over, and two de-

cided support the third. Now if J. Waller,
L. L. McCandless other aspirants for the
governorship should get together,,maybe the en-

tries would dwindle Mavbe!

The re-electi- of Senator Borah Idaho
Progressive Kaimuki

help of Col. Koosevelt. Itorah stayel his
party, preferring to his reforms where
could get action quickest, if he make

so much noise he

Hilo's scandals perpetual
news for the island press. The present revela-
tions are part of a long series, but it seems
at last .Japan's representatives here have

to the of independent investigation.!

Looks like old Porte IOuro-- j
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Partisan jH.litics is not always good politics.
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LOYAL KAIMt'Kl!

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: "Kaimuki is comparatively re-

mote from the city. too remote a
home for the aged!"

Forsooth, Tut, tut.
fear you have a tactical mis-

take.
von ever have some irascible

person give your pet dog a
enthusiastic kick? j

"The Thomas square location will ,

give the peace and quiet
without unnecessary seclusion."

"Seclusion t" Ye gods. Mr.
and little If you flaunt this
red rae any more, we cannot guaran
tee to keep that bull tied outside any
longer.

Far be it from us to do anything to
discomfort those dwelling in the
gloaming, but we, as loyal burghers

tint tnat in statesmanship the absurd of Honolulu's most progressive and
IS back Ih we sometlmes the hardest to section, must leave to
Cient to action the bodies feat. The senate supposed that Mr. Hay iterate contention that no

(if the of

tion resolution.

contest candidates
three

l.

to one.

with
he
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any in
jK-a-

n
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ratified

first

that

sort;

nid

beg
tor our

for tny
politeness to abrogate the j The Kaimuki site for the King's

treaty in writing, although Daughters' home is on the Waia'.ae
American presidents and secretaries of rar ine and Kaimuki's "remoteness"
state had repeatedly declared that no!an(1 "secludedness" consists of a

'such treaty was in fore?. It was tlif- - beautiful and refreshing car ride of
ficult to persuade the senators to read j minutes from Thomas square,
the first Hay-Pauncefo- treaty. Nat- - Thns people living Waikiki of

when they discovered i's con- - square Fav in Makiki. In-
tents they it maierially. na!lou Manoa and Waikiki whence
There followed, after an interval, the ,,10st Df tne in the Kind's
second Hay-Pauncefo- treaty. Mr. Daughters emanates will find the
Hay was reluctant, but was constrain- - j distance to square and to
ed to permit the United States io cxer-- , about the same,
cise a certain measure of political and; As a matter of fact, it is not four
military over the canal. HejnijPS from tho postoffice to Kaimuki;
was, however, still that as n,thcr is the postoffice four miles

(respects all its practical uses, the other j Kaimuki
imaritime powers should Inve exactly nivn our own municinalitv. Mr.

shows that a mav win without the the same advantages as if the canal and will mak thf

didn't

jail

Sublime

control

were their own.
i It

were

this

i look north polo
alongside Ki'auea.

ators that there was no reason tor I:k-- : Secluded, remote, indeed'
cussing canal tolls at that time, in a i IXDKINANT KAIMl'KAX.

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 1:;. .'." sq.
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all convenience

New Runcalow. excellent view
WILHELMINA RISE Hunalow 53000
KAIMUKI Modern large prounds
WAIKIKI l"t. 72 ft.

Modern 2 siory hows- -

Fine building lot 2 . S 1 so. ft
PUNAHOU lior.se and cottage ...

story modern tape
Modern buncalo'.v

PA LA MA l.oi;.e and lo'
:iiv both assnnil for rarnival PACIFIC Choice ho- -e

... . IWAIALAE Several choice
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Editor,
fishes!
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Krimuki

determined
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ty proper like the
,

r.ts and acreage.

ft. each $1250
i $8500

$7000

house, $4500

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8FCOND FLOOR. JUDO BUILOINQ

.$1750. .

. .$4000

. .$2000

. $6000

. .$4500

. .$4350

. .$1750
. .$8000

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE?

Many dianit. nds !iae l;eeii bi thru neglect

to have worn out Minings repairtl.

Our juices fur resetting mid remounting are

quite moderate and the workmanship the Ust
possible.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

POSTMASTER PRATT We have
received circulars from the postofficc
department containing valuable infor-
mation on the parcel post system and
will be glad to distribute them io peo-
ple who will call at the parcel post
division of the office here, which Is on
Dethel street.

ELMER M. CHEATHAM As one
who has at all times taken a great
pride in the appearance and personnel

our navy. havetolls

1:7

across

half

call

the

HOUSES FOR RENT
Furnished:

Tantalus .

Kalia Road
Kahala Beach . . . . $

Pacific Heights ..
Kaimuki
Peninsula
College Hiirs
Palolo Valley Road
Wahiawa

TRENT

$40.00

f20.00
50.00, $75.00

$100.00
$40.00

$45.00
$50.00

...... '$3.1.00

!..... $33.00

been thoroughly disgusted to see dally
fkice the transports, arrived motley
gang of undersized and ignorant look-
ing Filipinos wearing the uniform
about the streets. It may be they are
only ires8 boy? and" such, as a rule,
though I did see one in the uniform
of a chief musician. I sincerely hope
that the change in Washington trill
mean an end to such enlistments, -

The coolness of th musicians who
played in the dining room of a Seattle
V .1 ...VII.. tU. .. . . . .iiuirk nuiiH 1 1 1 n 1 1 M 11 11 wni .inipr wtm- - - - - - ii . ... . V. rv i
smoke from a lire started by a Christ-
mas tr. lrpnf thA Piicnta frnm huwm.
ins i panlc-etricke- n and : saved ' many
uvea.- - , v v ; v ;

Uafarnbbedi

Wtlpio v ..$1100
Pawaa Lane
Ala Moana and Ena Road

Wilder Ave. , ;. . ..$33.00'
' Bcrctanla St; . . . .$18.00,- - $20.00 't

King Street ......$20.00, $270
Kaiihi .h. , t . , v. . . ;V.$i3,ev
iAinaillo Street t . T. ... X . $50.60 'I i

i Vancouver Highway $32.50
I'alolo Valley Road ...,.$ 15.00
Kalxnukl ; . . . i vi. 6 , i it: 30.00

TRUST C0:LTD:V

Sterling Silver
wmm.

Will Last a Lifetime. ;

See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co tLtd,
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True Prophecy
The followTnp ad wa used by the Kaimuki Land Company,

Ltd., a little over a year apo:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Every thing is Kaimuki-war- d : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e ear S3rvicc, miles of macadamized streets,
new homes by 4he sco-- e. are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing Kaimuki forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c.

"THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

'verything has turned out as ronh"Hied.
have the following lis' of properi ic.-- j in thi;;

for sale;
district

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House snd two acres. 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View. cor. Kaimuk: $1450
1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki $ 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, KaimLki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT ANO MERCHANT STREETS


